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COTTON FARMERS 
HA-E BEST CROPS 

EVER SEEN HERE 
BurJ Hawk Offers Jersey 

Heifer to Man Who 
Beats Him 

CLAUDE POPE’S FIELD 
IS A THING OF BEAUTY 

Ditps'.ch M»r. Csliad Upon to Detid« 
R«!*litt Merit* of B*n TowoMod'i 
And Others No Decision Poftible, 
But Interesting Tkitf I Ars 
Found. 

Cotton yi«!d; in lb* Dunn diary*** 
ft’r I'kvly lit brink oil record., thia 
y.-ar an*«trd!n;r to m-my farm**,* who 
wc*r. until thi.-* wvok fcji-rui that ihe 
hravy n»ru would inault in a mam. 
rnoth word with littJr fruit. The 
cr »p ao excellent that there ha\ 
•pru' n up a ted d!vu%»ion up to 
tn- relative merits of the various biy field«. 

f iiMt week ii whi «;tnl4»J by an ob 
pvrv. that R**n Townsend, whosi 
Ibbd'C.C field is the rtlye of town 
h.»d the I nt f up tr tht county 
rr»*nd« uf Clnudv Dope, who live-; 
f-riher alor.y towaul the Samp* or, 
Inn r id* d uii exception to this de- 
clork.r that Claude’* field of 9t* 
mrc-* *.vun Piper.o Mud Hawk Jernt- 
km% d. itnil thut cither of fhem Had 
a. ir.’od o'! he and Joseph Pone w*> 
confhl hi ih »i he hod Vm all bca:. 

C»oorjti Fioyd. who aoid furtilitc 
l.» mout of the contender., railed on 
Thi Dispatch man to viait the fif’d'! 
y> day and decide the question. 
Jli:d Hawk offerad to y.ve a Jrr«*M 
h < I., U- ...U.. L. J i_’ 

crop than he. 
I’oju 't wan the rtn»t visit.d 

Hi. t'O acre* present**! a Ijunutifa! 
'♦T*** The wi-d flVM»rrel nearly m 
f* ft in h. Ighi amt «i fit*!. *ijrh: ». 
•i|jp am! that. >1 was not vary fru-t 
fill, Clow *r pection, however, iliv 

*hal the riumb?r of bob* wi: 
■/uipri*jiigly la.gc. Claude would nm 
brag about the m*u(T, but ho wa* eon- 
fl»l* u* that the Add would yield at 
5*Wt i 50 balr« unless jiomr can* 
♦ropl e visited it between now and 
pick ng t:me. 

Jo rph Pope's was the neat visited 
Ifwas not quite up to Claude'*. 4)u*. 
t\ vne far ah'-ad of anything scan li 
d'Miict* other than those around 

‘LVUnnw Neither he nor Claude had 
fd mom than an ordinary quantity 

ftlliier. the coit being le»* than 
the uctv, ft was mid 

viuceul's Arid wav the nas; 
>#Spi wdTwdaafbte tt>- decide 

*n th s and Claude Pope'*. M. 
'P‘ vt;\< tall***, but hi* ow«> wtr< 

ynl> four und a half apart. Ken’ 
w*rc five and * half feet apait nod 
•m-nallv longer m foliage. The 
f uiUr.e wa* abundant, but uafor- 
Iti-rntily wn shedding to aomr » 
teat. Recent heavy ram* had hit hiia 
ha H* r than tHey had other farmer* 
My Tov-nstrd u^ed 1.S00 pound* a9 
fcitll'tcr to the ae»*. 

liad Hawk Jcrntgn.:'* farm wa> 
th hist vu.it ed I Hr prize ccuon patch 
co**.- ed only fiv* acrA u th-* stalks re- 
Minblrd y s.ng tries* ami wm* r cb 
"i h’t; bulls tiiat will won huist opt»n 
The h* ifer was on hand, too. ri rid.* 
fi*r thr rr.a.-, who hod *n b«-IU*r livid 
Ihtt h«* I; could i.o. be said that 
Ruck Hawk had ths lur;t of th" oilie 
fel'.v'va. because thr.r rield* were so 
much iHrger, but It rv»« certain that 
nobody had unything on him. He said 
K* crop would have been much better 
had th* re been a Republican Pre* 
<!:nl this year. 

Ho*! Iln-.sk b.-*| thf fincrt corn j. *cr! 
in h** locality. It was grown f^om nit 
ov. «d tr.d culti\nti.“l after ho nr r 
ft* Wan. H; ra!:l«* h.frd numbered 
Aft n or * w. nty fire JcT'Civ ard bu- 
Hr*. V o: l>J oc Jersey hog* w/u* one 
if lb *» g and *’?.i t in !.♦»♦* entire 

d?rt ii *. 
Thi» horn* of Mr. Jcrnignn a»*d 

Claud" Pu »" Wi <J bv the party 
who filling them to models of ru- 

romfo*. ait ? ;..;.enienr«. Mud 
Jf'.wl: ► «* ''.•on »t*!n** rV*!r,c light-* 

-I n c. m.i c.i .* and s^vr.rag* 
<\-ietn frr .•* 1 nc.r.ib*. Claude 
v .■» iln,Halting a-.i old sa< lighting 
1*1 *r*t with a new triretrir rtinlrivnnce 

*id i.aii *'nwV !>u»y iitdal!*nj 
»•» Ac * i>ml water. 

I» wa toted too that mat.y of th* 
!n S'** dialriet wi t# following 

III il il : plte of !h» div 
tont r f-iin inwn. were pirnatng to 
nj ir-rttirtieei that a litll*' whil# 

at .*e.e jr '.li.Td wr.po«» ble to 
in 

IV cy nr "the mod farm? 
wit place •* ili! no', be virit»d. 
v. with the Pv.-*y In h:i touring 
t.<* ii ir.i by l.li *on ll.ur.ey. 

I.Yf.-hi OPfcNS CAMPAIGN 
ren covaanso in sixth 

''ay ’••Hit. Ang 26.—“If lh|» par. 
lie in-t'in ec~t*nuof. to initreaa# 
a.i hi" in th pm. ten y*ai» the iky 
i o- I'in o whyou ISA) E>k for.” 
-*i-'Tn'r l. Lmo >. u.'mocratic no- 

mir* fn* fT'irnti fiom the xixtli 
•V I >1 In addret,*ing a crowd of Tip 
p.-r f'npc I'mi- boon.cn |n tbi* rlv, 
01 IS r't 'if 1 ill)' devotr-d tn (Iren 
fie- the ii. ibil'.ra of tk# Cape Fff i 
'-/•iV- .t. Tisij v.ar th tubj'ct dlarum 
ail h-* Mr I.ynn. ♦'ho wnk* at thi 
fiu.'.:V*1ard mart bouse in tli* even 
ire- .' e. a • arhr-uo f t! nd#d hr iw< 
Ivii.i td bjdr.o rjen and womai 
1. .i a* Hat.-w. '.be country homi 
of T>». J. V. M'-Cougsn. The havbc-eui 
wit* irirea by the rayi-llrville ham 
h#i of emomorea. tommiir.ilY a« rviei 
uicTeh.int anociallott and Aai*rl«m 
I.etrion. 

The Bmox and Philadelphia ion 

are Importing I On iare primal*, in 
rinding a fpeeit of ape that wear 

tt< hair in hang*. 

Wf HAVE SOME NICE FARM 
lifted for sal«. If you want 
farm aer *•= Wa ran plaaae yet 
Wide Realty Company. 

I 

0-- 
I 

SOME CONTRAST 

Kor»vr Empress Eugenie 
I tin*! k'Cccntl> and tcvetal hun- 
| dr.d iriHinbcp of nobility at- 

L tided he» l uncrnl. In New- 
ark. NVw Jersey, last week a 

| pet canary died, and u jusd 
i of truffle cope had to be used 

r i 
Airplanes Are Landed 

On Bars In River* 
io Suitable Landing Fields Pounc 

In Alaska By 0. 3. Army 
Avia tars 

Washington, Aug. ‘Jf*.—For lack nl 
>ther *uitabl< landing pLac<* Uiu aim> 
Alabin airplane expedition w«* forc- 
’d to al.ght on bar*, in some of the 
.VI i£ ! r. A Irinka, Cpt. St. Clair Street, 

.omitiamler of the four plane iquad- 
unt, reported to the War Depart- 
nent Uxtay »n advising of the com 

.■letfon of the trip from New York. 
The f.r?* aciial mail wa* delivered 

’i Aiafka when Ihe four army avia- 
>r* in pawing over tho city of Nome, 

Jropped maiJ packages w.ih oteam- 
•> which had been h*i.il> <1 thr fher* 

*t variour dvpp! »k places in ihe Unit 
•d Slate* and Alaska. 

A«.oid,ntf to in: War D* pa> tmont’* 
maou/.cement, the entire journey 
"»• made with ;h: or.ginal nf^tois, 
»h<ih ep« n ri>mt>i**tion of i.k. trip, 
•Tci O At ill Vi'.ltH ,n **WOM*iklful con- 
dition.** ^ 

The |ilan**> w.ll hr given u com- 
•letc overhauling, the announcement 
ltd before* the return trip, covering 
ac idmtical a.r Imu charted on the 
>Ut»ymi J voyage. 

i-ONZI INDICATES 
IDS TOTAL ASSETS 

Creditors Will Get Less 
Fhaii '0 Cents On 

1 he Dollar 
•losto.i. Aug -A payment of 

o? than :»0 cent* o*i the dollar to th» 
r editors r.f C her led Fo*»Xk quick* 
:ch scheme, if official rit.auh’i ol 

•it* l-ishilitjca are cotivtl, was indiea* 
:od by hie tutcmml of as«<.*ta at thi 
**ceivcr«' hf*ai ing today. Assuring 
he federal rrcrivera that he had die 
low d all he knew, ponsi told of aa- 

•elc wh.cfci Koh^it G. Podgi, counsc 
or U.< rcvciverii declaiod, wire “not 
voiOi near-t3.bOO.fHK) ." ♦ 

The official retimate of'his habile 
ies madi- after an audit of hi* ar 
roiifkU stands at $7,000,0i*0. Ponx 
*■•1 h** thought lh‘:i wu in error. 11 • 
*lam«d that he waa /olvent and had 
•wily four million * of aaecla to meet 

liU I abilities. which ho art at three 
oil uni.. Th» hearing wa* stormy at 
me;. 
Daniel il. ̂ Coak ley. counsel foi 

*cnzi. *a*i*t nde:rd to the receiver! 
o a&fft*'. n rn ling creditor*' claimt 
■heir f.»i $25,000 each, which hod 
e-f/i g’v>n to h;m and to Daniel V 
.«Lane, .% jh.uU1 rountei, retain 
g few. Hi n d tLr*t when he too) 

V- .nonCj h«- ibought Ponzi wo« u 

n.i:>q«tirt. but that now he aantoi 
v< rth: *f in go to the ci editor*. 

>’*. ir told of loan* of 120,000 each 
c Henry Ghmlehn^ki, president, and 
.Villi*m 8. McNary, ti**asurer of thi 
rlunovcr Tru*l tomiany, which wa* 
'cnx.’s principal depositary and 
dteh went to the wall with his col 
.!•: e hi< arn:»i uncemrnt that h 
ind loaned 210,000 to Daniel P. Dee 
ncad. ln.u4*jrer of the Lawrence 

us- Company, of luiwrenci*, wa/ 

c;h- veil by D<wxnvni|*a resignation 
n'» r in the day. 1 onwi u»ui he hail 

I updo loans of several hundred dol 
rare to the chief of police of &karo.: 
| •••nl lr» ,?ohn A. Ray, iTeutenlant ol po- 
I’ica cf Somerville. 

Sh iwing Ponsi stub* for six checkr 
*r $700,000 each, IVii*. Dodge aaked 

1 m »iw ouiamtn mi msny im 

-hat purpose. P"n*> rcplitd lhai he 
J .vithjrnwn the money for him 

cl* jo prevent auuchmcr.li and had 
depo il« d ll lal.er in other hanks 

Poi'.ji -milcd whin he answered in 
"ryaflvc s qusst:OT» whether he 

Sri1 my t-loek of international posts1 
rcunnns, which ho had told invwtorr 
fmmed the basis of hi* new fount1 
-"id to riches. On The ground that i* 
•ni|r.M Incriminate him he refused le 
•av whether he had received any in 

from European sources oi 

-h' (her he hod had any tneemc ev 

wrt thut from inventors who bough1 
h!« roter 

M ut Lucy Mnli, 18 years old, wh' 
i-rr Inst April had been Po oil's oB. 
" n npaarer, succeeded him on tht 
Hm1, She it'd she knew nf no sourrt 

nf ireomo for Por.xi exn-pt what h< 
e-;**tl frnm Inventors. When a«ke< 

’♦ shi hud ever sc< u in the olllec an- 

inter ininnal icple rnupons. she salt 
there had been "one or two Ihert 
’•'h'-h see used as samples for Ineea 
tore.’* 

'!'h» hearing, were nnetponed indc 
finitely to allow Penal to pc over h* 

'0Hpe-< for further Information of hi 
assets and to enable the receiver* ti 

■ roll ret those he has dtrcolrcd. 

WOMAN BLINDFOLDS HER 
CHILDREN TO SHOOT THE* 

F.."no. Fit.. Aug Jh.—The eight 
! venr-old datgihter of Mrs. T.aura l 

*> ovm Is dead, and Mrs Brown on 

hrr iH.yevr.old sc ore in lured serl 
ou,!-. as the rorull. the police inert 

1 ef shots find today hr Mrs. Bmw 
I who blindfolded the children, stoo 

j'hcn against the wall and fired a she 
,]<*nn on them. Mr*. Brown has bee 
■|»md, r treatment for a nervous disoi 
i|d«» for some time, the "Beers arc li 
|fmn»od 

l'w» HAVE SOME NICE FARM 
l< tr.l for sale. If yo« want 
form for as We can please yot 
Wade Realty Compear 

COURT READY FOR 
TRIAL BUT CR( 9 

REFUSES TO WAI1 
John Jeffresa, Negro, I< 

Shot To Death By A 
Graham Mob 

JUDGE ALLEN PLEADS 
FOR SANCTITY OF LAW 

Perpetrator of Crime at Elon Collogi 
Pay* Eatrame Penalty A« V-ctia 
of Mofc Law; Law-Abiding CiUmoi 
of AUoanc* County Outraged Bj 
Da ad of Irroeponaibla Meu. 

Graham, Aug. 26.—\Vhih* Judge 
Oliver H. Alien, of Kinston, waited 
this uftemoon to huvt the p'iioner 
arraigned in Superior couil for Ihi 
raping of a 7-yeir-old girl near KWn 
College this morning, an angiy crown 
of Alamance ctiien* arire*] Ji.b- 1 * 

eas, a negro, from Sheriff (’. IV 
Story in the courlhou** ya\d and *hot 
!.im to d»ath in the wood* a mile ar.d 
a half aoulh of here on the Uetmou 
mad. The ofllcm were overpower* d 
>n nlmn.'t th«- identical '.pot wher* 
Inmar Roy fell mortally wounded on 

luly 19lli, wtien the L)urhc#n machine 
XUti foiti|uny wm guarding the jai; 

The* 7-ycHf-old daugfrl* r of Lcr 
Rudd, who live*, a mill* and a ha»f 
aat of Elon collect, went to the field 
hie morning to take he*- father u 
irink of waver. John Jcffi****. u nr- 
f o fiom Wake Korctst, jumped from 
re lia. h**f near the horn* and t apvd 
he Lt:le one. Soon a po**c of 25 citi- 

i. ne, hratit*l by Pieakicnt W. A Hmr 
H.r. of Elon college, w>r» on hi* trail 
.nd the new* of the crime u*a> broad- 

coated. 
negro Arr«»i»d by C.titciw 

WiliM*. th* ficgio appeared at Gra- 
w*m cUi.cn ..t 1 o'clock id*j. J. j 
i t.dviSC.i. I’.’omincnt Graham aUor- 
'••v. and J. A. Dickey took him in cdf* 
ody and placed mm in the count.' 

;ail. The neg.o admitted the attempt, t i» staled, bjt denied completing r. 

rarpo*c. 
AUma non Superior cnyil in repo- 

• ecai on was ready for ihe a gvt.% 
iai. nd Judge Allen, of Ktrvsu n. 

r*d Solicitor Sam M. GaUis ioimrdiv 
Jy decided to put the whteD of ju<- 
ice in motion. Th. fgthtr and m > 
her an I the litthagTtTwer* .umniov 

d, the stage all let and everyth’ j* 

_>ut in itxJ n-»’ 
Cturt Addrassa* Crowd 

Quic.Jy the nivi had spread and 
rum everywhere the crowds h »d 
alh r«d. Every :nch of space in t.K* 

» lynch Tv pu.ty they were rul ib* 
j»j«d publicly. 

At 4 o'clock the court am ount -<1 
.a rendino** to begin w »th *tu trial 
:d fihetiff Story and his dputW 
sbl 10 the county jail a hund td 
jrds iwa;> to r* » th'.' pr Kom r. J.i«>..r 

•.lien In hia falh ily manner talked 
o the crowd in the court-room, urcr- 
j.T th m to bo calm and to #-e Hist 
x«t!cc took its cou ec in an orderly 
id lawful mange:. He spoke of the 

at prevocation to v*o\r.ce und-'r 
’i rh l*ai*y lAhupt a id dcilv.rcd his 
mpati v\di bttt^MV I* would 

ie evtremely unfortunate to yield .o 

especially at-re the court was nil 
ady to aem-mstcr Justice. 
Whrn the oliicv* Had gone a fc or 

a ;1« ftthe jail, a mob of an* 7 
•itiium, variously (-climated In i.uio* 
5cr appeared, and quick a» a fin ih 
»vcrpowcritl thr shi r If and his *.*- 

■dar.i*. Tho negro w.u* v»hi*kt d aw ly 
: a big autnmiibiic to a ^ t un >i 

vood* rm the Belmont road and th< • 

hot to death. 
The men declared responsible* far 

he killing me said net to h- natives 
.* this roanty and tho P liAmt* are 

mhnowi here '-might. It ia claim <1 
.ha; they came in m big nulomobilr. 

ibFMtAGE PROCLAMATION 
IS ISSUED BY MR. COLEY 

Wnrhinotom Aug. 20.— Wilhn it 
pomp or ceremony, Sr-crelary Colby 
today signed thl proclciinstion derlu 
ing the woman suffrage amendment 
■‘to all intents ur.d purpos* a purl of 
hr constitution of the Units d 

Stale*." 
The socr*la*y's signature waa af- 

fixed to the proclamation ai hie home 
at 8 o'clock this morning, a few huu / 

after he 'hid received from Governor 
Roberta, of Tennrssre, the rcr.ifiro r 
.hat Anal favorable action on thr 
intendment bad been taken by thi 
legislature of that state romp'r-tirg 
the required 35. 

“The seal ol ths United State' h >• 

Ven sluly afF.xrd pi tho ccrt>f»eat< 
and the suffrage amendment is nr.w 
the 19th amendment tn the coistits 
lion,” Secretary Colby announced or 

reaching hl« oinre two hour* after h< 
bad placed his signature to :hr proto* 
HfliOTs. 

Mr. Ciolhy was awakened tt 3:il 
1 o'clock this mornlm* by Charles L 
■ Cook, a stutc department employe 

who notified him that the Tonnes!! 
■ certificate had arrived. The secrete ] 

then ratted F. K Nir'.aon. depot lent- > 

solicitor to rxamine the Tennes-vr p:i 
> pars, a Ian Instructing the solleitoi t* 

bring tha prorlsmelnn tc the noci» 
tary's horns at A o’clock for offle a 

action. 
I_ 

fiOlfE BP.'TORA CONVICTED r<;i 
DRUNKENNESS IN l»19 THAN 1 

I London. Aug .1.—Conviction 
for drunkenness In England a v 

Wales In 1919 arts ncaily double to 

figure for ISIS. The total waa 57,111 
1 aa compared with 29,075, arronFn 
t to an ofiklal report lust iamjsd Ori I 

ter London and northern England 
counted for 93 per cout of the toil 

Among acme «f the rmuune giv< 
i for tha increase are that thu.v 11 
more men at hoiua and fawer c 

S them In khaki, more policemen an 
a Iho*r less ovirworkcr avait.ohle fr 
>. sti eat duty, moro hours for drinkin 

and stronger liquor. 

O rgn n izati^F 
'l lli.wle.k uiwJ^Bt"”aunatanta fo 
|ifc< varkru* dopa^Burte of the \'rl< 
i*>unn Kali to beT^Bbt-i-i daring thi 
| *» k of Oclobar^Bwer onnounr.n 
ih >-«ck byon^Bry Kiddle The; 

>•0-m *>.<l ftri^Kn—G 1 Sm.th 
iluii'L'r: Aanat^^K John Croon 
i'rrnk 1'nrkrr, qB. Ktriith. J G 
Layton. i^B llo.t.ruMurnl Mri. Wil 
liam J. Tnnmpaof^Bvrror : Afci.H 
onto. Mi*. H. B. B^y. lira. J. C, 
ravion Mno J. RMHjlcr. Mr*. R o 
Primitive. 

Memi c-coiionuj^^Mgoductx- Miai 
i.a.fr.n Jw t. di^HEr: A<isi unta 
.•*)» A Id a tnnla, ^BtBortha Surrall, 
Virv l.llrjclla PtJBjti* (,. J. yj. 
;r. o Mrs. T. L Be. M.j Alv.h 
Turlhijton. BJB | L.vr al-i■■•J.—Jr director 

•A i.i'xuli, G. S. Odum, J. 
In. Dia'ighon. M.J^^nilianr. j Poultry and p^Btack- L-mlery 
f --,■■• director: BunU Kw. A 

iMcQu.vn, V. ^Bkaeangdl, Mix, 
r a J'.ay. Johneon. 

Ki.il- r*r:j and ^Bhtga — Mr.- k 
V. (.olirai* rlt|^B: Afoiinti 
r: liarvln WadoJiB^ G. M. Xiluh- 

Mr*. J. L. V, Mrs C. D 
Loin. ^B l.ad'e** haiiiLwJj BVrt. H 3. 
: '.o .man. di in.terit^BtoiUi. Mm J 

'Hi r.ton, MrJBld. Jef/rcya. .’lot t. L. W il.onJ^^P L c. Mtt-pfc- 
ii.’. 

«,ld '«1m^B;|L WUliamv 
ct '.cr: A “ntfl^Bb. P. McKay 

i- Soto. A HBpt, 'Wm Sal' 
c, I... at-onnI i’r^^B G. K,tiger. 

•Id. d rector: Aea^^B, Prof J i; 
*i un, Prof J. A^^KpUll, I’.ol 

I Al'iile. P’of.^^^BMeBroom 
tiuti * of then* ^B-«:l| nol b« 

< nf.irni toli-ly to ^Br.r Bn,l 

I II w.< 61. J SeottL'h Rite Mi.-onc 
|**d Snr.niTa living btra. Dunn in one 
•if th.- ..In.r.gcut Muonic town* in 
tVi-'Sv n No to Carolina and the di 
.tel.rv Kti;ij<i;*( info.-mu'inri tlul i* 
i* u .-« r.g cun lo thou- w..o do nu 

belt.-n;* In tho fraternity. 
ill*- m .nh.-rajiip number* oik- hun. 

J vd ui.d eighty thr.'t and if Matter- 
• *' over No th Carolina. Sonlb Caro 
IniA Y.lji.New York, Pnnnoyl- 

IvMr.ia and Michigan. One cumber (till 
trie r.* in the United State* Army 
liir. < :ir» ihirtcea r»:« dent York 

u* Mi- jo«; the Scoliiah Rite Hub 
in « a ir. mbr-ihip of aixty two; while 

-ty right Shrloer* da.m Dunn a- 
.lioir hem*. 

A Ma.MI.ii- Temple ua MU) being dl<- 
tuari il anti It ia probable that with 

nc runtir.titd growth of the local 
Ic-Jge. n hnodaome building will b* 

i rcVd to take cate of the depart- 
|- *.;ia and l.ndlot crowing out of a 
I »*yt a-nt arrive mrmberahip. 

:!\lrc. Surles Celebrates 
Forty-Ficrhtb Birth- 

i 
ih-r • I* via cwl'ticn, .all of htr 

•nthif r..,d -<'*ter», many yravidrhil- 
•I r. <• tor relalin-a ami fi'i-ndi tc 
i.e i-.ULtbi I of about 100 galhered at 
hi Hot ie of Mia Albert ?. Kurin. 

■ Vrd.-i-i dr./ to help celebrate hor for- 
cYh'1 birthday an,I won- treated 

■ < ft >•« me dinner which Louia Pierce 
•licnbrn raid do D>-aiori»ti could 
■’dial. 

It '-'ir » notable gathering—bi[ 
j soon* nvea and women 

i< or.T.-. yi-d. re-arthy hidd'ea elderly 
j Toik—<*l with the r.tarnp of Surlr1 
* :--.r>fc :iiun the*, and all true to ah* 
‘.each -1 ra of Doddy Albert insofar a 
111:- sli alula infalahility of the' ft: 

-d l'ii. dect'ine. The lliapetch fol 
inw ivre the oaly Democrat in Uh 

-I*.>. but tboy oTcrlooked hie rr* 
11 *lt a id would not allow Albon t< 
|di 'U: I im, 
I B;g Jiiu Surle«, of Norfolk, art 

IV'"dfo-nc Mi* Ben Pinker, of B n 

non, olJoat of tho children and On 
••n'v ooo who lire mom Ihnu a etonri 

ItSiow (roan the old home, were dowi 

II;** ocra-non. So wrrn Sen Par 
’:■? nrd hia mother, and Eldon W** 
rt-. Tuner and Craft, of the Prhni 
I ¥•• Rnptiat Chnrrh. 

1Ea«+, 
of tha eWera preached a a " 

u*m. ; lying trlbuu to the fino ap> 
of Mi* Su.lue and tailing down th 

! 
hl-i-'ir -e of God upon hor remain:-, 

'•year* It wna a hip day for the poo 
I »<■> ii id thovc who help'd her cel* 

ijb cfi rnjoyi-d It a* much a* eh«. 

GEORGIA BANK CASHIER IS 
tound dead in rear ban; 

H 
^_ 

' Slin' man, On-. Any. JB.—Frws 
Scan, ca-hier of the Firal Nation: 

uni* i.f tliin placi-, war found d.t 
( a the rtai of Go bank today witk 

i'.'tnrhct wound in hia heart He fa bi 
llirved' ra have boon cleaning hia pu 
and lb weapon »■> accidcnUHy d! 

1 charped. 
*1 The pun and a hottlo of all, whtc 
: bad apparently boon Baud in cleonin 
1 the weapon, wore found by kla aide 
r fiburt time nreviout to the finding 
1 hia body, lie told kla a. .tatant rail 

irr he waa yotaf dove hunting 

ANTIS LOSE FIGHT 
i SUFFS VICTORIOUS 

; INSUPR1_ECOUR1 
Judge Siddons of Distric 

Of Columbia Refuses 
Injunction 

OPPOSITION TO TAKE 
NO FURTHER STEP! 

Colby Expected to issue Cortifieu 
tioo of Tenneuee Ralificatioa las 
mediately. Ceateat Aa to LegaJit] 
of Ameadmeat May Co Ta U. S 
Sipraeia Court. 

Washing-i on, Aug. —Anti-«uf 
fore 4/ rccolvrd aootiitr wU 

back today when Justice Bidden* 0| 
th« Lhatrtcl of Columbia Supraraa 
'-ouxt. refused to iaeue a 'show causa 
order against Sermaiy Colby pro iiminary to the issuance of an injunc- tion to restrain that official from pro 
'aiming Uir l#th amendment a law 

of the land. 
Tha Otdci would hare required Mr. 

-olby to show cause why the injunc- 
tion should not be issued. The action 
vi.s brought by Clutrlrs S. FairrhiJda, 

an official of the Amcncnu Coast.tu- 
lonul l-nguc, on behalf of himself 
md the organisation 

Nt Farther Effort 
No further effort would be mad* 

•o prevent tip- isauanre of tha procla- 
mation. Alfred D Smith. attorney 
fur Mr. Falrehilds, said. 

1 he official certification of Tcnnaa- 
tu'a ratification of the amendment 
sms expected to arrlee from Naah- 
iUc sins lime tonight and Secle- 

va ry Colby indicated that he wonld 
ir.ue the proclamation as soon as be 
eceiecd Goveino. Roberts certiflca- 

-on. 
to u. 3. 3up,.me Loyrl 

Tilt caniraign of tit* anti-euffragc 
(KM would now be directed at an 
t foi t to obtain early action ia the 

-’nit- d State* Supram* Court on tho 
tuaetion of the validity of the Toa- 
it j>eo ratification, Mr. Smith an- 
cuuccd. He uid that be would aalc 
fmmal order of dtmiiau) from Jos- 

■ro Hiddtn’1 refuaal in order that-he 
ght appeal for the Dlatrict of Co- 

tmbia Court of Appeal* at oaea with 
■ request that the rare be certified dt- 
vcily to the federal Supremo Court 
>■ d *»t for early trial. 

Expected After Midnight 
OAcial notice of Tenor****'* ruti- 

iration waa expoewd to yrrfre at Uiu 
Hat* Deftartmrnt after midnight U»- 
dlfhf, according ^o tuffrag*^ Iwlcrx, 

< j.hvdlc. Secretary Colby was re- 
tort rd to have promised until a late 
i’ ir and a la g* delegation of auf- 
'rsE.nti, annoancod their intention of 
»t‘np or, hand when the certificate 
li rive#. 

!■ 3URGENT3 SAY LEGAL 
REQUIREMENTS NOT MET 

iKcalur. Alabama, Aug 2b.—Ratl- 
in lion of the woman suffrage 
mi^ndmaat by th* ititc of Tennessee 
ia> not been properly certified tc 
‘•rr.-elary of 11 ia la Colby, accuidin* 
o Representative Hall, of Nashville, 
■ id or of the iniUTgvnt legislators 
■ ho have com* here to break th( 
,jorum in thr Tonaaaeee House. 

Mr. Hall dorlared that Covernoi 
Rnbritt had merely certified a copy 
of tho “huuae journal.'’ 

1 ho legal requi'emontr, be stated 
ha** not boon complied with, and th* 
.'(.content cent to Washington by th. 
roveinor will rot br ealtlcii nt to war. 
a .t a proclamation from Secretary 
.’■olby. bn addid. 

Other members of the party ex- 

misled doubli that thr lalification 
ould b« effected. 

iEUSH WIT BOBS UP IN 

SINN FEIN TRIBUNALS 

Rendered By Their Ceerti 
Refleet Meek Uftea Ike lieegia- 

etien ef Ike Raee 

Dublin, Ate. I.—Seme of Uit de 
c 1*1 on* of the recently organised Sim 
Keln court* disregard all precede*' 
•>f the court procedure and refine' 
jineb of the imugloalion of a high!) 
leirpennantal race. They muat rcaori 
to -ubterfuge* in criminal sentence 
bc< oner Uuy have co piiaona but thri 
Amllny* In civil carer aomctUnca an 
m*' t unusual. 

A will care waa recently tried in I 

dif.riel court. Two brother! were b 

ojv rate their father'a farm jointly af 
!'-r h'l donth unlfl one of them ahouli 
dce‘da to marry. Then it war to b 
divided between them. One of tie 
iriithcri became engaged and main 
tained that an he war the firat to m 

up a new home of hit own he about 
divide the cetnte to unit himrclf. Th 

| other objected. The Sinn Kein jar 
'decided that the engaged man rhoul 
be allowed to divide the farm bu 
that hia brother abould have the rlgt 

{to aelect the dtvlalo* be wanted. 
I A man atole something from a fat 
! mer wan tent need to work 10 day 

i'Toi th* farmer and return the nrtick 
r.Anolltor who atole a act of harnci 
11 waa paraded through the vlllag 

ntrccta with the harncau tied aboi 
[him then taken to the own«T an 
I wade to apoloyiar a* he returned U 
I Harnett. 

Tomatoes are retailing in Indiam 
k .u:;4 at bl u burbot while eviwyda 
• restaurant* In the Beat charge 1 
I cent* for one-half of e tomato ailce 
a, i. ■ — 

No Sail Data af Ceed* Timed 
> L'tiea. N. Y., Any. 10 —Th* ligh 

c walght underwear manufactU'er* 
America at a meeting here today <1 

it nded that In viow ef the unuettli 
economic condition* and deellnii 

*t tendency of cotton, to defer nam.f 
<i an openly date fnr mle of good* a 
> til a meeting to bo bold ieptcmb 

10. 

f?-- !| TOO MANY DOCS 

I Paris in having an gpidiuafe of \ 
II rah-M limiting frum dog I 

Bile*. The Pasu»nr InrtituU. 
i j which f« swaanud with work, , 

AUgg**tt» that all lki'OMd dog* | be nuulcd and «tr*yi killed. 
: • TlK visitation of mongraU la | 1 blamed on the war. 

|o-— ■ -1 
iTwo Men Hurt When 

li An Aeroplane Falli 
|A«.id.u, Occur. N.cr Flat Rack— 
! Drop. From El. ratten 

Of 2,000 Fmi 

Ash. viUc, Aug 24.—Two min well 
'seriously injuivd, Arthur ». Trvaux. 
mnr.trcr of tbv Hendersonville Trie- 
phonr company, and Crone Steven 
heurcr pilot, and lh« machine com- 
pletely wrecked thU afternoon at 6 
o'clock neat Flat Rock when the aero- 
plane dashed to the earth from an 
elevation of 2.000 fett. Both men 

| were taken to the Palloa Memorial 
I hospital el Hendersonville. where 
.Trues is unronacjow. 
I No cause ia given for the accident 
I Witnesses who saw the planr fall an 
Isaid to hart elated that the machine 
•ta.ted a nose dive at about 2,001; 
fc*-l, but when within H00 feet or the 
ground righted itself again, only to 
dive the second time, this time slrik 

j .nr the ground with each force that 
I it wee a total wreck. 

Truer vuvtainea what ia believed to 
be a fractured, skull, both lower Umb» 

jbiokon, and is suffering from inter 
I nil injuries, the physicians state, die 
I venhouzrr was badly bruised about 
ithc face and body, but it has not been 
| pooible to get the exact extent of hr 
J injuriee. 
I -•- 

; GUV. COX PROMISES 
TO PROVE CHARGES 

'Will Go Before Commit' 
tee at Chicago, If 

NecesAary 
Dayton, Ohio, Aw M.—A prom 

>h to pro™ ia hia aMna at Pitta 
bate ««t Taoradayi hia chat«aa that 
the Republican* ware gathering a 
*1 *,000,000 campaign fond war 

I mad* by Governor Cot, Democratic 
.presidential candidate, prior toTUa de 
[nurture lata tonight oa aaatbai 
| »pr siring .tour. Be will iaaka “-' 

tnnigbt to Senator Kenyon, KepablT 
can. of Iowa, chairman of the Sen- 
ate campaign investigating commit 
tee, awering him of eminence ia 
bringing oat the facte. 

“In addition to my statement ia 
Pittsburg," mid Governor Cox's tale 
giant in response to one from Sana 
tor Kenyon requesting information 
"I will send to your committee sack 
leads fur infurmmtion as 1 pomeas. It 
will by my purpose to assist you ia 
every possible way." 

The Governor told friends tods; 
that he stands ready to appear before 
the committee if it ahonld doeirr per 
sonal testimony, bat doubled if H 
would be necessary. 

“f don't nnd a subpoena,’’ ho said. 
"If they want me, “I'll go. 

Confidence In proving bis charges 
war indicated by tbs Governor. Hit 
friends hen. declared that hr ha I vol- 
uminous documentsry matter, inctud 
ing considerable received today at 
Trail's End. where he spent the eatir< 
day working fund questions and per 

I sons I affairs. 
The Governor and bis party lvf'. 

hurt- tonight on a speemt ear attached 
lu the regular Evanaville train. Th> 

Iflvanivilla lorn! eommittso rhanged 
-rci-ptloa plans there for tomorrow 
arm ..ing for the Governor to go di 
net to Evanrville for a raeepUon, la. 

! sited of slopping first at Princeton 

i; There would be little if any. mention 
I of campaign funds In his address# 
tomorrow, mat indicated by Governs! 

I Cox. Tbs league of Nation* and laboi 
| questions. It was said, prohgbh 
'would be discussed principally hot) 
I Evansville and Print vton hosing largs 
..nuatbent of railroad oaapiaycs- 

Mid Far A Bay 
11 *‘l an an ambitious boy bat I hnvi. 

to «tay here with little chance foi 
! general education. 1 read vvonrthlitc 

in the Progosalvr Farmer bat l w»*l 

something mere.M says a boy of 1< 
• who U running a big fatm. 

Suppose yoo rend for a saraplt 
I copy of Visual Education, Chicago 
> j Illinois, »1 a yuar. If you like It sub- 
• scribe and make everything In It 

yours for 12 months. Then you migfa' 
L try a trayyl magaainr- suck ns the 
I National Gsorgraphic or Travel for a 
> yeaT and then oae that stimulates ia 
f restive ability rack as Popular Me 
■ chan ice. 
t These with a rood dolly or week]) 
‘ I paper and The Progressive Farmer. 

will give you a storehouse of know 
-1 ledge Lose no rhsrtro to study evert 
"I school booh available, even those 

■ along lines you think you never will 
• rawed.—The ITogrwalvs Farmer. 
•l t President Witean has imuod a pro 
A elamalioR requesting that December 
e *1, 19*0. the tercentenary of the 

landinr. of the Pilgrims, be appro 
priately celebrated Uiroughout lh< 

>- country. 
y ■■■ " 

i Hope far early independence of Ik* 
I. Philippine, was expressed by Cen- 

F-teamen Porter, of Pennsylvania 
rear, of Wisconsin, and Small, of 

I- North Carolina, at a banqset given 
>f; by thu Philippine Chamber of Cam 
t- meres at Manila to a visiting can 
■d gremdonal party. 

g We HAVE tOM& NICE farms 
»- li ud far sals. If you want a 

•r farm see us. Wa can ploase you. 
Wads Realty Company. 

FORM COMMITTEE 
TO HELP WORKERS 

ON HYGIENE DRIVE 
Dr. Herdliaka Meet* 

With Men And Wo- 
men of Dunn 

OUTLINES PLAN FOR 
COMING CAMPAIGN 

Fi«* Mali., Will Be Hold Mare 
Maadey Aftaraa.a And Nlakt— 

Wfc»*« *«« -« WM»e 
Way Tkaalra—Far Maa at The 
Baytlrt Church. 

As organisation te aid United 
State* Health authority* in the *a- 

eial bygirnr campaign to be waged in 
Haneu County beginning here next 
Monday was perfected here Ia«t nlghv 
“d yesterday afternoon whan llr. 
chtrlvu V. Herdiivka, in chaiyv of 
he work, mot with repr"Tentative 

mta and woman in the rooms or the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

In addition to committee* of man 
special committee of women wa* 

■tamed to adrcrtiac tbs meeting* and 
.0 * route interest amaog club wo- 
oes and social workers Mr>. J, R. 
uGcr Mm. L. C. Stephen*. Mr*. J. 

FUUip*. Mr*. C, D. Rain, Hit H. 
Nra. H. S. Krv<«tan, Mr*. 

*. M. Jeff eya, Mr* J. C. Clifford', 
ns T. V. Smith, Mr*. Bradley Ged- 
-'**»* J- A Crockett and Hr* T. 
•• Riddle form thir eemmitteo. 

A general committee for the whole 
runty include* Mayor J. Lloyd Wad* 
-d Judge Robert L. Godwin, of 
...... ... ... a raiMUia 
rev and Dr. C. K. Young, of Auer; 
•r J W. Halford, R. G. PtaJESd tld J; c; »f Umagtoa; 
+r. J. A. Campbell and DrTj. r. 
.eKay, of Rules Crook; Dr. H. a 
oWrt*. J\ Met Bvrd and N. T. VM- 
r*on. of Costs; Dr. W. P. Holt, K. 

1. Dost Ad William A. Krwin, Jr, 
Doha; W. M. Foma, David H. 

.enter aad A. A. Johnaon. of Chaly. 
ixara fijy&Jas: £ < 

Tgn:-t£i£!Vk 1. Johnson aad James T. Craig, of 
mcviewj D. J. Smith aad 
haw. of fht jlmdl Church; J. C. 

A hoar As_ 
Dr. HerdH*a In 

or tho raaapolga Imre spoke 
oodarfol ■ access attendant 
•* work la Cumberland county. 
Lure tbr firit drive of its kind on- 
urtaheo in the United Stats* is Just 
msing. The work hare will ho 
luag the liana of that dona in Cam- 
viand aad practically the identical 
rogram win be observed. 

Monday afternoon will see the 
poning of the campaign hers. A 
'Oman's matting will be held la the 
'bile Way Theatre, which has been 
nderrd by Manager Marsh Morrow. 

•t .night a meeting for men and larg- 
e Uoya will hr held In tho Klrat Bap. 
.1 church. SimalUneouily miwling* 
or colond woman and for colored 
ion will bp h*M in the Colored Mu- 
onic Temple. 

Motion picture* carrlid by tho 
•with woiTcora ore among tho moat 
ltvTC«tinf over seiuooad, Dr. llerd- 
ska mid. 
It is probable that the worker* will 

etjrn to Dunn fo. a foar day May 
ftrr they hive completed the work 

n the rest of the county. 

1ARDINCS RECORD ON 
WET AND DRY QUESTION 

•reWAUiea Candidate Sep* C. O. P. 
Supports.- of 

Wat Pereee 

Chicago, Aur. Zt,—Prohibition 
Motional headquarter* tonight issued 

statement by Aaian 8. Watkins, 
prohibition nominee for prpeiden., at. 
aching Senator Warren O. Harding 
>n the wet and dry question. 

Ur. Watkins declare* be ti ur.able 
to And any InNanca of Bonatur Hard- 
ng noting for the dry*, and cites Sp. 
Iras designed to draw that the Bo- 
mb! icon ao lain we voted with the weta 
in 30 occasions and as "absent or 
lodped 1,1 S3 roll call* and quotum 
milt." 

The statement said: 
It seems qo'te clear to me that Un- 

friend* of Senator Hardin* have ar- 
morked his msaper prohibition rt- 
rerrd and have left Idle incMcicncy— 
a perfectly pood aad healthy herd uf 
ret votes which decorate hie Can- 
sessional record For instance, he 
/oted against prohibition in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. He caat rarer*] 
rotas against wartime probib it iow. 
•pukw at lenpth apaiatt It aad I havr 
been amabie to And any rate in which 
He supported K. 

"In August. 1917, he supported 
Jm Eoad amendment, which provided 
hat Confer** should have aa power 

to enforce the eighteenth amendment 
mill It had made provirion for cons 
wnaatinc liquor manufacturur* and 
(talers far the loes sustained by them 
through the closing of their bu ■ irv -je 

It was Senator Hardtop who Intrude, 
red the * lx-year eiaoue. Which the 
wet* confidently proohrslrd would di> 
feat the measure. Ilh vote for the 
uibmtaslon «♦ the amundmvut was *e- 
-ompaeied by a speech. In wh eh he 

1 announced Me opposition to It, and 
kle vat* was merely hie eonurat to 
snow the people yf the several States 
ta settle the question. 

> Wv HAVE SOME NICE FAEMS 
listed fev sale. If yon urn at n 
farm sec aa We eaa please paa. 
Wade Realty Company. 


